Uni-Clip™ framing clip is a universal framing clip used to attach and support numerous rigid framing conditions.

The Uni-Clip™ framing clip has stiffened corners that provide superior design values and are installed easily with screws or powder-actuated fasteners. This clip is ideal for most rigid connections, including shear, tension and two-axis loading.

- Designed to transfer large horizontal and vertical loads.
- Universal multi-application connector.
- Stiffened corners result in superior design values.
- Embossed fastening patterns to ensure accurate placement of fasteners.

### PRODUCT DATA & ORDERING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product code</th>
<th>Gauge</th>
<th>Mils</th>
<th>Design Thickness (in)</th>
<th>Size (in)</th>
<th>Packaging Pcs./Ctn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLIP-UCEC</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0.0713</td>
<td>3-1/2 x 1-1/2 x 4-1/2</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Material Structural Grade 50 Type H (ST50H), 50ksi
Coating G90 (Z275) hot-dipped galvanized coating
See submittals for product weights

### INSTALLATION

Clips are attached to cold-formed steel framing members using #10 minimum self-drilling screws driven through the clip holes into the steel framing. Follow the required fastener placement patterns to achieve the allowable load. Connections to the primary building frame can be made with powder-actuated fasteners, screws or welds per design requirement. Follow the required anchor placement pattern to achieve the allowable load.